[Effect of enterosorption effects on hepatic enzyme spectrum in experimental toxic hepatitis].
Influence of a new sorbent based on the AU-L lignin on the hepatic enzyme spectrum has been investigated in rats with experimental toxic hepatitis. The intact animals were in control group. There was a shift in lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) isoenzymic spectrum to the LDH5 side, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G-6-PDH) activity increased to 144.7% against the control. Aspartate aminotransferase (AsT) activity reduced 2 times and alanine aminotransferase (ALT) activity enhanced 1.3 times, LDH2 activity increased 2.8 times in the liver of rats with toxic hepatitis which received sorbent for 7 days versus the untreated animals. The LDH4 and LDH5 fractions activity lowered to the level of the intact animals. G-6-PDH activity continued to increase, aminotransferase activity reduced up to the level less than control. The aerobic shifts in the LDH isoenzymic spectrum in which LDH4 and LDH5 fractions' activity completely returned to the control level evidence for glycolysis conversion to the aerobic type that apparently was promoted by positive effects of enterosorbent.